The mission of the Church is the mission of Christ.

1. To proclaim the Good News of the Kingdom.

2. To teach, baptize and nurture new believers.

3. To respond to human need by loving service.

4. To seek to transform unjust structures of society.

5. To strive to safeguard the integrity of creation and sustain and renew the life of the earth.

The Five Marks of Mission (The Five Marks of Mission) is

(1) The Anglican Consultative Council (Anglican Consultative Council) and

(2) Lambeth Conference (Lambeth Conference).

The Anglican Consultative Council and Lambeth Conference have agreed that

(1) the mission of the Church can be summarized in the following five marks:

(2) the mission of the Church is the mission of Christ.
선교를 위한기도

구원의 하느님,
성령 안에서 온 교회를
항상 주관하시고
인도하시니이다.

비오니,
거룩한 교회의 지체들을 위한
우리의 간구를 들으시고,
주께서 주신 소명을 따라
우리가 신실하게
주님을 섬기게 하소서,

우리 주 예수 그리스도의 이름으로
기도하니이다.

아멘.